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! Mumbai: With a month of :

: monsoon left to go, the city i
: surpassed its annual average ii rainfall of 2,514 mm on Sun, :
: day The total raillfatt titl S.SO i: pm on August 25 vras 2,527.5 i
: mm. Weathermen said tho, :

: ugh the onset of monsoon in i
: Mumbai was delaved and thp !

i rains officially arrived only i

i on June 25, they picked up pa, :

I ce in the last week of June. i
: The normal onset for monso, i
: on inMumbai isJunelo. :

: Meanwhile, the total rain- i: fall recorded in July was I

: 1,4&.8 mm, mal<ing it the se- :

: cond highest rainfall recor- i

: dedfor the month since 1959. :: While the Iast two weeks :

: have been comparatively dry :

I theffstweekof Augustrecor- :: dedsignificant rainfall owins j

: to whichthe season's required i: average rainfall of 2.317.2mm i
: was surpassed on August a it- :

: self. The 11.3 mm rains recor- i: ded by the IMD Santacruz ob- i
: servatory in the 24 hours bet-: ween August %25 (B.Ao
: am-8.am) helped cross the re,
; quired annual average_
: Meanwhile, the IMD has
: forecast cloudy skies with: light to moderate rainfall in
: the city and suburbs on Mon: day

Water stocks in the lakes
on August 25 were 13.91 lakh

I million litres or 96.1470 of the
: required stocks. The lakes
: musthaveover14lakhmillion
: litres of water till the end of
: monsoon to avoid water cuts.
: saycivic officiats.

fYftf,oodsanry
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tte€dolfiehdrlaol 2l
The recent floods have put
I the iofls back on the

long-delayed fl oodline policy
for the Mumbai region. The
mapping of red and blue flood
lines was first mandated in the
shte in 1989 to help protect
people and property. Using
historical records, irrigation
offcials werc to mark the
highest flood level in 25 yeals as
a blue line and the highestfl ood
level in 100 years as a red line.
Usually residences arc allot/€d
in th€ area betvreen the red and
blue lines-oft en with stitts
- hrt not between the blue line
and the river.

lncreasing fl ood f requency
may make the floodline policy
outdated even before it has
been fu lly implemented. For
instance, a 2s'year-flood is a
severity of flood that has a 4%
chance of happening inanyone
year. 8ut this kind of flood is
now occurring at 10-12-year
frcquencies,says NEERI's
Rakesh Kumar. That means
such floods now have a 1[P,6

chance of occurring in any
given year. What do€s this
mean for regulation? Norms
certre around prctectlng the
25-year flood zone. But Ku mar
thinks this may no long€r be
enough. "lt rrculd be safer now
to keep the 50-year-flood-zone
ftee of residential
development " he says. ln much
ot the Mumbai region, it may be
too lateforthaL -lrhlslnayl
Chatdrasfrehar
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Sardar Sarovar lram
water leE[ rises

A vittage in Dhar dinrict of
Madhyd Prddesh has staned
submerging as the backwater
levet of the Sardar Sarovar
Dam in Gujarat risesdue to
heavy rains. On Sunday, the
backwater [eve[ rose to 133

metres,5.5 metres above the
d.nger mark, leaving the
vitlage of Nisaryur, 180 km
from here. on the brink of
9oin9 under. an senior officiat
said. prr
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Schools shelter flood-hit, lddr_ghp classes
SANTE SD,TGH BAruANA
& AvNxsrXarrR

oiArotcarE ABNDIrA&arc26
Students in 140 go!,emment
schools, mainly in Punjab's
Jalandhar, Ihpunhab lhm
thran, Ludhiana and Ropar
dishic,ts, the wors't hit by
floods, have not att€nded
dasses for more than a week.

With many sdroolbuitdines
under uateq some on the
verge of cdlapse, and sludge
all around, education has tak-
en a serious hit in these dis-
hicts. the fiuctioning of
more thar 100 prilaie schools
too has qippled with some
serving as relief centes.

Offi cia.l spokespeEon Man-
deep Singh said teaching in
36 schools h Jalandhar, 20 in
Kapurtlula, 13 inlhm Ibran,
27 in Ludhiana and 35 in
Ropar had been hit.
Her house inmdat€d,

Kiraqjot Kaur (14), a Class
VIII student at Goverrunent

High Schml, Chak Wadala,
Ja.lantlhax is lodsed in a rclief
camp at Iahian village. 'My
school is under &8 feet of
water," she sap. Children in
Lohian village tm hare had to
skip dasses, their school hav-
ing been h.rmed into a camp.
At least ,10 governrnent

schools in Iohian and Gidder
Pindi blocks ofJalandhar are

shul Desks, chais, book
shelves and items for midday
meals hal,e been swept away.
Gupratap Bqiwa of Gidder
Pindi says it took them a long
time 1o raise a smart school.
"Ivly school had painted *ells,
an LED and a computer lab.
E\rerything is gone. tr'loodwa-
ters have played havoc in
Bopar schoots at Phool

Khuld, Pltool lGlaq Bud and
nanjitpua A teacher
observed: ''Ihe problem will
8et q,olse affer ttte water
rccedes, leaving muck" Sec-
Ietary (School Education)
Icishan Ifumar said they
would seek special gants for
lo6s ofinfrashuctue. "l 'ewiI
also take steps to make up for
t}te academic loss."

Ilmdrxigtgmr
lGuctalhSIFnet
S,rNtAYlrrpAv

r RD &tDAt GIrSr26
ttre Haryua S"IF today6nal-
ly nabbed tlanted' gangster
iGuslul after yearhng efforts
by KK Rao, former IG S$
and the trbddabad Folice
Commissioner, lhe immigra-
tion division ofthe IGI airport
called up the police after
detaining lGusbal who
arrived in an Air India flighl
Highly placed sourres

claimed Kaushal was
bmught to India tom Dubai,
where he hadbeen !€port€d-
ly hidrns since seveBl
months. At 3.30 am today, the
immigration deparhnent
contacted the CBI about his
arival fouowing which the
STF was informed. Inspec-
tors Sandeep Ifumat
Jasveer, Sandeep Dhankhar
anad hadeep Ifumar
reached the atpofi at 4.30
am ard arest€d Kaushal.

An inundated govemment school at Nawan Pind Khalerral in floodhit Shahkot,lalandhar. MAL(ArsrNcir
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